
 

 
Hawaii Golf and Adventure Luxury 5* Tour of Oahu and the Big Island including 

famous Waikiki Beach 9 days/8 nights and 5 rounds of championship golf 
Priced from $3720 (USD) per person double occupancy with two golfers or $3246 

(USD) with one golfer per couple 
 
 
Day 1 - Arrive Honolulu Airport.  Transfer by mini bus and check in for 4 nights at  the  FIVE 
STAR (5*)  Trump International Hotel Waikiki Beach Walk (or comparable 5* hotel based on 
availability). Enjoy the beach or go shopping along Waikiki Beach or nearby Ala Moana 
Shopping Center.  Rental car included for independent travelers not requiring mini bus.  
      
Day 2- Golf Hawaii Prince Golf Club or Royal Kunia Golf Course.   In the evening, enjoy dinner 
boat cruise or authentic Polynesian Luau included in tour price.  

Day 3 - Ocean adventure day.  Choose one of these activities: (1) surfing lesson; (2) Atlantis 
Submarine ride; (3) deep sea fishing on boat in ocean; (4) snorkeling trip with boat ride to reef; 
(5) whale and dolphin watching aboard high speed water rafts; or (6) Island tour of Oahu 
including famous surfing beaches of the North Shore; or (7) stand up paddle board lesson.  
 

Day 4-  Golf famous Arnold  Palmer Course at Turtle Bay on North Shore of Oahu.  . 

Day 5- Depart early morning for airport for 45 minute flight to Kona Airport on the Big Island of 
Hawaii.   Traveler arranges and pays for round trip inter island flights. Meet driver (or pick up 
rental vehicle) and enjoy a 45 minute ride along the beautiful coast, then check in at the 
oceanfront Mauna Lani Bay Hotel and Bungalows on Kohala Coast (or comparable 5* hotel 
based on availability).  Afternoon golf after noon 12 PM at Resort's North Course.  This tranquil 
oceanfront resort is nestled on a sandy beach on the Kohala Coast, Island of Hawaii. Over 90% 
of the newly refreshed guestrooms have an ocean view and all accommodations feature a 
private lanai and have a tropical feel reflecting the flora and fauna of the lush surroundings. 
 
Day 6 - Golf at Mauna Lani South Course.    

Day  7- Drive 10 miles and golf at Hapuna along the Kohala coast in Kamuela. This is a 
spectacular Arnold Palmer designed course 72 par, 6,875 yards, 72.5 rating and  134 slope.  

Day 8 - Day trip  2.5 hours away to Volcano National Park. Stay until after sunset to see the hot 
red molten lava flowing from the volcano down the mountain into the sea. Return to hotel on  
Kohala Coast for final night. . 

Day 9-  Drive to Kona airport for flight back to Honolulu and then return flight to your home 
destination or stay more nights and visit  some of the other Hawaiian Islands or take a 7 day 
cruise around the Hawaii Islands.     

 

 *Prices based on a minimum of 10 travelers for mini bus.   Price will increase if 
less than 10 travelers. 
Language speaking tour guides available at an extra charge.  
Final price varies and is based on time of year for travel.  
Rental vehicle included instead of mini bus for independent travelers.  



Hotel is double occupancy (2 people maximum). 
No meals included except breakfast buffet each morning at Mauna Lani Resort on 
the Big Island and evening 2 dinner cruise or Polynesian luau.  
 
Traveler is responsible for booking and paying for short flight on Hawaiian 
Airlines from Honolulu to Kona, Big Island and return.  Price  DOES NOT include 
these two short flights.   
 
5 rounds of championship golf included with 18 holes each day with electric cart.  
Traveler pays themselves if they need rental clubs and caddies (if available).   
You get GPS on carts so most golfers do not need caddies.  
 
 
Contact Paul Tambakis, Marketing Director, Emerald Tours, Inc. in Southern 
California at 001-1-949-245-9397 or by email at paul@emeraldtoursgolf.com.   

   


